[Calcium blockers in the therapy of vertebrobasilar insufficiency. Results of animal experiments and clinical studies].
Vertebrobasilar insufficiency (VBI) is a clinical syndrome which includes different transient brain stem symptoms. In addition to anamnesis and clinical study electronystagmography (ENG) is regarded as the most important method for testing the labyrinthine and brain stem system. Typical findings, not only in patients with VBI, but also in animal experiments (occlusion of one vertebral artery) are an increase in nystagmus frequency and decrease in nystagmus amplitude. The present study concerns two calcium antagonists: flunarizine and nimodipine. During tests on patients the caloric and the rotatory nystagmus and during animal experiments the rotatory nystagmus was investigated. Patient tests as well as animal experiments showed, that flunarizine and nimodipine have a depressant influence on the pathologically increased nystagmus frequency. With both substances there was also a trend to normalization of nystagmus amplitude as well as an improvement of clinical symptoms.